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"': TKNNEssEB nonr.
For twenty years wV ' 1 .: Rawls. of

Tenn.,fouglit nasal catarrh. He writes:
"The swelling and soreness Inside my
nose was fearful, till I began applying
Bucklen's Arnica Halve to the sore ur.
fsvoei this eaused the soreness sad swell-
ing to disappear, never to return." Best
salve In existence. 20. at K. H. Jordan
4k Co., Druggista i J vi, t I " I ' s ' i 1 h- - i .

Christmas

Presents

for All

;j FETE JEGINS'

AUraoUre MtudoaJ rronramma Ar-rant-

for tne Musical and Indue
tial Fe Wluch WUI 1 v

' era! paya.
The . Musical and Industrial Fete

begins In the Anderson
building on West rtfth street and will

continue throughout Friday. The
ladles t the Tenth Avenue Presby-
terian church have been untiring In

their efforts to arrange an attractive
programme of exercises and have euc-ceed-

wonderfully well. Tho sale of
all sorts of articles will take place
each afternoon. A special musical
programme will be rendered each
night. w evening the Hlch-ardao- n

Orchestra aid the Treble Clef
will be In charge. Tiaurxday night
the Richardson Orchestra, the Ariel
Quartette and the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church choir will perform. Fri-

day night the music will be rendered
by the Ariel Quartette and the Dav-

idson College Orchestra and Olee
flub. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to all to attend. The proceeds will
go toward the purchase of a new plu
organ for the Tenth Avenue Presby-
terian church.

"
Morganton Telephone Kxclianfte to

be Improved.
The. Morganton telephone exchange,

which vas purchased a few weeks
sgo by the Southern Hell Telephone
u nil Telegraph Company, will sliort-I- v

be overhauled find remodeled

, BXATS-SBEIXE- Y . ICEMQIUAI. .

lnlcct to Twrchaaa Gravee or the
Two Poet In Mame and Ute Mourns

Whet - Keatat Died JrVrmaneat' ' Memorial of Khctley Mid Keat 10

lie KataMlMhed in Honse, Oonalat-ttn- g

ot Their Works In Varloaa
liakms, VatWdtm, and Manuscripts

teomething Ketnarkable In Uo
ZUatorjr r Clteratur.

. On the 83rd of Febrpary, 190J.
" right American writer, then in

Home," organiiiod Informally a niove- -

tnent to purchase by popular suh-- -
. Bcrtptlon the house on the I?laza dl

- Bpagna in which John 'Keats and
and .died, and tu eotablish therein a
permanent memorial to Keais and
HheJley, conslnting of a library of
their works In various editions por- -'

trait and manuscript of tho poets,
etc, itlve trutefn of the memorial to

" Jiave also perpetual guardianship ov-- r

the graves of the port and of tholr
' 1 two (Companion. Sevorn and Trc- -

lawney. burlfd beside thorn. At thin
meeting, held at the office of the
bankers 8't;iMti and Ttenli, by Inv-
itation the chair wan taken by Sir Hen- -

. Hell, Kodd. the KnglUh poet, secre-
tary: of the British I5mbai.sy and then
charge d'affalroM. who. by request,
told of attempts that had been made
through the IJonian municipality to

it move the remains of Keats Hiid Sev-

ern, and of the succevitfui efforts of
the tmbawy to defeat them once,
however, only by the Interposition of

' Ilcr Majesty Queen Victoria. Atten-
tion wan called to tlie demolition of

venty-!lv- e linear leet of the grout

high-clas- s, artistic., Pictures for HolidayOur stock of
gifts are all open for inspection. ' No
tion was ever shown hero before, and the prices aro
positively low. . ' '

Do not fail to make a visit to this store and look over
the enormous stock of Furniture of all Kinds.

Our Carpets and Rugs represent the best and newest.

pin
r

Why
Postpone

.'

I,

the purchase of that winter's outfit 1

We have a line second to none and can save you

money.

WE GUARANTEE THE FIT

to be equal to any that you can obtain from a tailor

and every article guaranteed.

lowers
White and Pink Roses.
White, Pink and Red Carnations.
The Superb Enchantress Carnation

(shell pink).
J)ouble Blue Violets.
Wedding Flowers, Bride's Bou

quets.
Handsome Floral Resigns.
Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt-an- satisfactory service.
We ship to any point.

i. VAX LIXDLEY XCIISERY CO
Pomona. N. C.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

The Tate--

Brown Co.

Every requirement for
formal and informal even-

ing dress.
The Dress Suit $65.00 to

$75.00.
The Tuxedo Suit $55.00

to $65.00.

The Dress "Waistcoat
$3.00 to $8.00. ,

The Neck Scarf or Shield
to $5.00.

The Glove, Grav, White
or Tan, $1.50 to $3.75.

The Shirt, plain, pique or
figured bosom, $1.00 to
$2 25.

The Cravat, White Silk,
Lawn or Pique, .35 to $1.00.

The Collar, poke, straight
standing or wing, $1.50 to
$2.75 per dozen.

Brown Co.
.Men's (.aniH'nis, furnishing Goods

ami Hats.

"(let it nt Hawley's.'

Hot

Drinlis

fool nights, coming home
from the theatre or from holi-
day shopping, stop nnd try
our Hot Drinks. dnlntlly
served at our fountain.

HOT t'HOt'OI.ATl:.
IT':K HOt'H.IiON,

Try them.

Hawley's Pharmacy
'Phone 13. Tryon and IVtli Sis.

Long -- Tate
Goods Sent on Approval

from top to bottom. The stations
will b rebuilt and new bell Instru-
ments Installed. Th" circuits will bo
Improved and the system inado one

f the best In the State. A consid-
erable sum will be spent in better-- '
meiiti When the now Instruments
mm, put en subscribers In their homes
may connect direct with the toll lines
and thus .avoid unnecessary trouble
There are approximately 100 stations
ronne.-to- with the Morgnnton ex-- I

rhanKe.

Charlotte Tho Rubber City.

In Its Issue of Saturday last. The
Sun. 01 Baltimore, had Die following
note under the caption "Sunbeams".

"Charlotte, N. C.. Is to become
known to fame as "The Rubber City."
It. Is stretching out two and one-hal- f

Its present slr.e "
Tbls Is all verv true so fur as II

toes, hut The Sim Is Just a. lit . - ntT

as to the "stretch," which Charlotte
proposes to make. Should the city
limits bo exlonded lo the 2 - J mile
line, the aca of the diy 1hen will
bo almost ten times as great as it
is at present.

HOW DIPHTHKRIA IS COVTRACTKII
One often li'ars the expression. "My

child caught a severe cold which .le- -

veloped Into diphtheria." when the truth
was that the cold huJ simp v - ft tie,
little one particularly suseenllble to tli
wandering .ilptlierla germ. hen i ham
berlslns Coujh Remedy Is given It

quickly cures the cold end lessens the

xx::orz

I Piano

factory
i

The Rrsf hniKe of Chss. M.

FtletT has practically estab-

lished a small factory In con-

nection with the Chail'.tte

Wrucionm for rebuilding

tuning snd refltilsh I tin

pianos, oigsns and fine furni-

ture. If your pluno or organ

needs I'l'iln. repslrlng or

er f von have some

flnu old f'lrninire you would

like rrfinl-ilied- wrllo for etl-mate- i.

AH wntlt giriraiiteed nnd

ciinrges s hit n rnnlBtent

with first - fin isi wo' kinntif.hlp.

Write to day

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Mann'aetiirer of

Tlie Artlsllo Stleff, Shaw, ami

I'ainous Stleff Self-Phnc- r

I'lnnos.

Sutlern Wnrerooin r West

Trade M.. Charlotte, V. C.

C. II. WII.Mtyi'll. Mgr.

Swiwn

The Tate
Ideal Holiday Gifts

Prlceg low; . large assort-
ment to select from. Put
aside any goods purchased
now for future delivery by
paying a small deposit.
Kverjr artlcla engraved free.

J. E STEER E
Jeweler

Wouldn't This be a Happy World If
All Ftoopto Could be Cured

of , Nervouancfw?
It Can be Done Every Time. Only

Take

Mrs. Joe Person's
REMEDY

Klve years mo I suffered fearfully
from nervousness. I was eompletely
run down, and numbers of ladles
know what that means. 1 was sub
ject to severe nervous spells nearly
every flay, which weakened me down
so I could not walk aeVoss tho room
without help, and I would have Kink-
ing spells constantly. .1 was con
fined to my bed most of the time.
and my ntomach could not retain!
anything; eating would bring on a
nervous spell and I would have cold
sweats, and was altogether in a had
fix. Medicine did me no irood that
was prescribed by the doctors. I
went to Jackson Spring and stayed
nearly a month, but it did me no
good. One day Mrs. Joe Person
railed on me and said everything she
could to get me to use her Remedy,
saying she had never known It to
fail to cure a case of nervousness. If
she could Induce one to stick to it
long enough to build up the system.
1 had no faith in anything, but I
felt like I wanted to try it. I bought
one dosen bottles. Knew It was
doing me good, and took three dozen
bottles before I stopped, and IT
CT'RED ME. I took it regularly
one year, and the timaiand money 1

spent on It Is nothing now. as my
health In good. I cannot praise Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy too highly.

URS. AT. 1,1 K I.OVIN.
Red Springs. N. C, Nov. 21. 1906.

BRANNON'S
DELICIOUS

ICE

CREAM

TI TTI rill'TTI
HTitAwnFimv
tlMKlOLATK
VAN I IX
ORANfiK
MAKASCIIIVO

In Bulk, Bricks or
Fancy Forms.

Phone

835
as ssss ssssms 'aeyaMggajiwnsjsji

Brannon

Carbonating Co.

a Raincoat anywhere, in
V

$25.00.
...v ,'v.

.. '

afH WML-iklH- W

such a collec

Clothing Co.

Returnable at Our Expense.

SOUTir-THYO- N STREET.

Ion Co.:
CLOTH

watt of the older part of the ceme-
tery for the purpose of puttliiK
through a ntreet, wmYh wan conn
found to be uunecesmtry. and wa
abandoned. This nectlon, which
replaced by a wooden fence, Ih near
the pyramid of t'estliin and bete.--
the grave of Keats and that of Sliei-ley- .

In Huch clrcumatanecu it N
to place beyond perat v ntur.i

the chance of a violation of the r. min
f the poeta, and this In, In pait. the

object of th present movement
Moreover, the house Itnelf has lone
been disfigured by obtrusive signs and
la suffering from neglect. It l..ii
been proposed to build a modern ho-

tel adjacent to it and aliw to icmove
the historic plcturewine Heriiinl foun-
tain In the Piazza, llif aati r ot whli Ii

made musio under Kent.- - wlinhmt
during Ms luM days Uii!.- - I r 11

the main purpose of the prei- - ru pro-
ject, to praseirve with proper honor
tW Of the IllOUt ecred pi. weu of K

Jlsh llterattiri--muc- Ii .i iiiiihtI.iI Is

greatly bv rriim of the fin t

that in Koine the c".il of nil culti-
vated travJerc and ri al -a com-
plete edition of tin' poem or letters
of Keala is not to li. bi'incht. The
cheme 14l provid" .1 place and fa-

cilities for a comprehensive wludy of
both poets.

Preaent at the inciting In Iloinn
were MIsh Atrne? Kepplier, Miss
Martha Gilbert Dickinson. James
Jlerbert Morse, Norman llapgood,
Harry Nelson Oay and Kobert Under-
wood Johnson. Kxpreselng them- -'

aelvea In sympathy with the object
but unable to be present that day
were Mrs. Kdlth Wharton and Mrs.
Lawrence Turnhull.
' After three years of laborious and
complicated neKOtlatlons by thn W-
oman committer with Iwo different
owners, an option ban for the first
time between secured, nt the prlcn of
10, 000 francs, and this option, xltfii-- d

May 17. which gives the i ommlt-tee- s
a lexal bold uion thn property,

could only he obtained by an advance
of K.000 franm. foi felt.ibloriayment In not completed with-

in eight months. Already eleven
thousand dollars, or about half the
total amount neuded (exclusive of thn
transfer tax of 5,000 francs) has
been privately subscribed. Although
the rental of the other floors o( the
bouse la calculated to be ample for
abstaining the rnemurlul library to be
establhhed In the apartment occu- -

pled by Keats and Severn, yet It is
onsldered desirable to extend the

amount t. Include a maintenance
fund.

Lovers of literature will be glad!
of an opportunity to become Joint
tenants of this Micred piece of ground.
'hecks should be made payable to!
Tho eats-Shelle- y Meniorlnl Kund."

and addressed to fo,ert I 'mlerwood
Johnson. The '. nturv M .iga.ine, New
York Oty

PKirnov rm in iOHi vrouv.
I'ee In i:cry I'nrl of the Mate

Will He (,1m ii ilM 0h h i unliy In
Sl-- Tl IVililnii iiml ( onirlbiilc tii liicauc
lr. v . r '..I w iih. . . I., r ih- -

Greater 'iiiirl.it . i i, ,,,,
the general i i in mi it t . ttin Sl.ilereformatory luoiuintn:, ,A n.illiUK to
gepreseritatlvrt peo!e in i,rOf-t- hlale i op), s of a in. i iii mot li
yieuuon to i. pi, s, t, ,i itl 'III Mee- -
lllg Of the next StaKj l.e l.itur. f.,r
in mninieriiinee .,i , , ,,,, ,,,(,,, v
or lndiietrl.il h, hooi f,,r t),,. ii.,ir,i,iK
and reclaiming .,f outhfnl rloi-lnals- ."

With every petn,,,,, m

ir oi iniorrnaiion and lintrin 111 I

nd a nuriib- - r of blank ph .Ik. --

the
P.r

fund for the eHtabllhiiieii! or Mn.
reformatory.

The mo. ... s II, el .v tl. Ken. i a!
eoruinlf.ee mi l t he w iii i "i f .i i. i.itlons II it h.n .hi. ii nt I t hi ll)e e.
In the in o v ii , nt h.i t'eell ninMt
courngliiK iid 1, or
t he limtlt hi i .n I" pr.n tie. illy assured
Mr. Corwiih 1.: ' ' ol on more than
1.000 let!, i 'In. .i.l. . m ,,r the
movement . n Hi h.n ,,,, the
effect of en at It; "I ri"!.: Ill :llellIn favor if ti. ill ' ' lit ill.

AT THK AssV Ol I ( r.
A wafer I) K. P. Hum Mnn

heit-ra- j .New .Mines '" nliu nmlKecJ)t IiiitiiisIiik
During the last l w in.. nil

the most Industru.iiM no n lit
lOtte lint I.e. tl l.'lnled S'.ii.-- .

I. K. pop,. l.rtoi.,i.
has had an m. .isi.nu uii .1 II.
Baying prper. leaving tie
perVlslOII Of I i olll.'e mil i. (

lng Of tho ''. .., an. loi
to the aseuy r. I "i.-.i- i ih- ! ,,i,
the lain Pi of ;oi-- . II llanua M i

Pope eeciind io. w, . ,.f ,1M
aayer for a short while ;hi,i tinn .. .

lng that he Would l.i left III It i,. Je
soon and Ii.ivihk In. kl'y mi. .p.
dulty of i hen. i .try i.,id in. lalli.ruv
during a four yenre" .oIIik. oume.
he refreshed his miml . n un

and took 'ndu ih.uK. of the
fflce.

Air. Pope staled t . on ( i, i vi r
reporter yesterdiiv iiml fs i.il new
ed recently and that il.c n-,- (

ed reci-ml- and iii.i' in- i, i,
the office are on Mi- - In- i.

The receipts durniK Nov in I.,
, $1.7I9 10

v. LM'alli of Air. Jm-kv- Xisire.
tlr. Jackson Moore, uKe,i tin u

..' died at his homo in IMhv.iH .1 y,,,,-
1 day night after un lllnc or m
- than a year. Me m Mirvlwl l,y l.l- -

widow and several cliildn 11. '1'ln
.: funeral services took place m id,

.;. home afternoon at 4

o'clock. The Inlerimiil was rniule in
..r. JilmWood cemetery.

CATAKKH AND fATAhHUAl, IIKAU
ACHUH

'tie ejulckty relleve.l liy Nosi-na- . It
unfiles Uiu congested memliisin . iJlays

InflammaUona and tlioruiiglily heuls met
cleniiMM. it Keeps uiolst all the pits

ages whose tendency Is to tnlcken and
tMsmme dry. Cures coIHm, throat iroull.hoareeoeaS, hey fever. "stnpped-iin- "

Morris Chairs make Ideal gifts. Anticipating the great demand

for this class of goods during the holiday season w.e have brought to-

gether the largest assortment of Morris Chairs we have ever shown.

Prices are very low, quality considered. Golden Oak Frame Morris

Chairs, with velour cushion (all colors) at $ 25, to a handsome

Leather Chair for $25.00.

Weathered Oak Frame Morris Chair, velour cushion, at fS.eti,

to handsome Leather- Chair with foot-res- t, for $0.00.
We have some extraordinary good values in Weathered or Golden Oak Frame Chairs, with kerltol

cushions, at $15.00, $18.00 and $21.50; or earn Chair with best Bpanlsh leather cushion, for $18.50,

$22.50 and $25.00.
Imitation Mahogany Chairs, $6.50 to $25.00.
We show a good assortment of Cushions In all colors and arrange them in chairs to suit you.

Our line of goods suitable for holiday gifts are very complete, and now Is the time to buy,

while you can have first selection. Goods sold now will be stored and delivered on Christmas Day.

Poe our line and compare prices with those you are asked to pay elsewhere.

W. T. McCOY
THE HOUSE FUnNISHEH.

Mow ttotiiig
THE RAIN COAT

We are displaying one of the swellest lines of Clothing

we have ever offered to our customers.
'DOUBLE AND SINGLE-BREASTE-

Every Suit is a bargain, made of the best material and

tailored to fit. ' -

We guarantee every Suit as represented. : j

The man with umbrella only goes out on a rainy
morniiiR, jjets his clothes wot and keeps them on while

Ihoy dry out.

His elothes nro eertuinly not improved in appear-
ance and he is taking the risk of a hard cold.

II takes a rainv day to make 'a man

PRIZE A RAINCOAT.

SI ill they are just as useful when the sun shines,

for they include all" the smartnoRtf and durability of nn
3 an overcoat. You can wear

any weather.

Prices range $10.00 to
a; , iviie

LEADING
liose. breathing through mouth while

leaping, egansive breath, etu. It Is
an4 aontalne ne eheiulcaJs or;a having a narcotic effaet, or thatcsn cause the "drug habit-- " j

W. U iand Ce Joe. AC 0eoU 'Coi
:V,,1U':;:..---:- '

'' :. "''" ''v'.;' f ':'' cii'V''

'" v, , I . ; i'


